AGENDA

Human Resources Liaison Meeting
Thursday, October 29, 2015
3:30pm – 5:00pm
Friday Annex, Room 136

- Welcome  Rosalynn Martin
- Role of HR Liaisons  Rosalynn Martin
- Learning and Talent Development Updates  Molly Nece
- PeopleAdmin YouTube Training  Jennifer Coombs
- Open Enrollment  Patti Hale
- Bill 495 Update  Liz Grimes
- MoveTime and SmartTime Update  Deanna Tirrell
- Guardian Electronic I-9 Process  Deanna Tirrell
- Wellness Fair Metrics  Kelly Kennedy
- State Employees Combined Campaign  Rosalynn Martin
- Lunch and Learn "Women and Investing"  Diana Waser
- New Employment & Comp Director  Rosalynn Martin
- HR Successes  Rosalynn Martin